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Shiv Chhatrapati Shikshan Sanstha’s 

Rajarshi Shahu Mahavidyalaya (Autonomous), Latur 
Department of History 

A) Summary Report of the Activity 

 
 

Title of Programme “Modi Script Training Workshop”      

Under Indian Traditional Knowledge                                            

Name of Organizing Department Department of History  

Name of Coordinator of the Programme  Dr. Archana Tak 

Date of the Programme 04th to 14th February 2022 

Venue VLC Hall 

Target Group   B.A. I, II & III year students, Teaching Staff 

Number of Participants 

 

 Male Female Total 

Teaching 06 12 18 

Students 17 33 50 

 
 
 
 

Name of the Trainer 

1. Mr. Vinayak Patil,                   
The Directorate of Archives  
(Tourism and Cultural Department),  
Government of Maharashtra,   
Kolhapur. 

2.  Mr. Amol Mahalle,                   

The Directorate of Archives  
(Tourism and Cultural Department),  
Government of Maharashtra,   
Mumbai. 

Total Expenditure for the Program 3000/- 

Source of Funding Rajarshi shahu Mahavidyalaya 

(Autonomous), Latur 
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B) Report 

i.Title: Modi Script Training Workshop                                                    

ii. Introduction: 

The Modi Script Training Workshop was organised by the Department of 

History in Rajarshi Shahu Mahavidyalaya (Autonomous), Latur in association with 

The Directorate of Archives (Tourism and Cultural Department), Government of 

Maharashtra, Mumbai from 04th to 14th February 2022. Exam was conducted on 14 

February 2022. The original History of the Marathas in the Modi Script. The historical 

Modi script on the verge of extinction due to the lack of readers and writers. It is our 

duty to preserve and conserve the cultural and historical heritage. With the knowledge 

of Modi Script, we can easily read and study the historical documents in History of 

Marathas. As well as we can read the family, farm and village documents which are in 

Modi Script. That's why the training workshop on Modi Script was organised.  

The word 'Modi' is the translation of Persian word 'Shikast' which means 

'mould, break or chop'. The Modi Script was developed as the writer can write fast 

compare to Devnagari. The history of Modi Script is 700 years old. The available literary 

source proves that Hemadri Pandit, a well-known minister in the court of Yadavas of 

Devgiri, was the father of the Modi Script. He is credited for the introduction of 

Hemadpanthi style of temples.  

                  The script got importance during Shiv era. All the correspondence and 

administrative records were written in Modi script. Balaji Avaji Chitnis used the Modi 

Script for the first time for administrative purposes in 17th century as it was written in 

speed. During the later Peshwaai, the Maratha sardars went in Malava, Gujrat, Bengal, 

Rajasthan, Orissa, Karnataka etc. to collect Chauthaai and Sardeshmukhi. Later they 

established Maratha administrative centres there. The correspondence with Poona was 

in Modi script. That's why a lot of documents about History of Marathas from out of 

Maharashtra also are in Modi Script. 

                 The script was in use for official and administrative records in Maharashtra till 

the end of 19th century. Devnagari script was called Balbodh in Maharashtra. In the 

beginning of 20th century, the British introduced the Devanagari script for Marathi 

language in Maharashtra. But till 1952, the Modi Script was in use in schools. In the 40's, 

the script was widely used by the people for personal and economic documentation. The 

use of Modi script has diminished over time and is now almost extinct. The existence of 

Modi script has been seriously considered by the government since the beginning of the 

English rule as the Modi script has an individualized writing system. Some scholars had 

opinion to use Devnagari script officially as it is grammatical authentic script. From 

1952, the Modi Script was made out of use from schools too. 
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iii. Objectives of the Program:  

1. Preservation and conservation of the historical script. 
2. Dissemination of historical Modi Script. 
3. To create the interest for research in history among students. 
4. To provide opportunities for employment to students through the knowledge of 

Modi Script. 
5. To train the students to read and write Modi Script smoothly. 

 
iv. Details of Participants: 

50 students (17 boys and 33 girls) and 18 teachers (06 male and 12 female), 

total 63 participants participated the workshop.  

v. Brief Summary of the Program: 

The Modi Script Training Workshop was organized by the Department of History 

in association with the Directorate of Archives, Government of Maharashtra from 4th to 

14th February 2022. Mr. Vinayak Patil and Mr. Amol Mahalle taught the students to read 

and write the Modi Script. In the duration of 11 days’ workshop, they taught Modi 

alphabets, Barakhadi, shortforms, abbreviations in historical documents, types of 

documents, different chronological system, Reghi system in account etc. 

                Mr. Manoj Rajput, Archive Officer, Directorate of Archives, Government of 

Maharashtra said on the occasion of Closing Ceremony that Rajarshi Shahu 

Mahavidyalaya Latur is playing an important role for dissemination of Modi Script. Mr. 

Zahiroddin Shaikh, Aurangabad, Mr. Ganesh Bhoir, Pune , Vice Principal Sadashiv Shinde 

Dr. Omprkash Shahapurkar were present for the Closing Ceremony.  

               63 participants appeared for the exam. 43 participants passed out of 63. 

Rupali Bhagwan Tarkase got First Rank, Priti Govind Shinde got Second Rank and 

Dr. Dhammapal Mashalkar got Third Rank. 

             Lt Dr. Archana Tak was the convener of the Workshop. Dr. Priyadarshani Patil 

and Dr. Rahul More contributed for the success of the overall Modi Script Training 

Workshop. 

vi. Conclusion with feedback: 

             63 trainees attended the Modi Script Workshop. They learnt the script to read 

and write. They learnt different chronological systems, Reghi System etc. Some students  
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C) Photographs: 

 

  

लफे्ट. डॉ. अर्चना टाक प्रास्ताविक सादर करताना मोडी वलपी प्रविक्षक मा. श्री. विनायक पाटील 

मागचदिचन करताना 

  

मा. प्रार्ायच डॉ. महादिे गव्हाण ेअध्यक्षीय समारोप 

करताना 

उपवस्थत प्रविक्षणाथी 

  

मोडी वलपी प्रविक्षक मा. श्री. विनायक पाटील याांर् े

ग्रांथभटे दऊेन स्िागत करताना मा. प्रार्ायच डॉ. महादिे 

गव्हाण े

मा. प्रार्ायच डॉ. महादिे गव्हाण ेयाांना मोडी वलपी 

पुवस्तका भटे दतेाना मा. श्री. विनायक पाटील, समिते 

डॉ. अर्चना टाक 
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मोडी वलपी प्रविक्षक मा. श्री. अमोल महल्ल ेमोडी वलपी 

विकिताना 

मोडी वलपी प्रविक्षक मा. श्री. विनायक पाटील मोडी 

वलपी विकिताना 

  

 
मोडी वलपीर् ेप्रविक्षण घतेाना प्रविक्षणाथी 

मा. श्री. मनोज राजपतू, अवभलखेावधकारी प्रकािन, परुावभलेख 

सांर्ालनालय (पयचटन ि साांस्कृवतक विभाग), महाराष्ट्र िासन, 

मुांबई याांर् ेस्िागत करताना मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभार् े

अध्यक्ष मा. डॉ. ओमप्रकाि िहापरूकर 

  

मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभामध्य ेप्रास्ताविक सादर 

करताना डॉ. अर्चना टाक 

मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभािळेी मागचदिचन करताना 

मा. श्री. मनोज राजपतू 
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मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभामध्य ेमनोगत व्यक्त करताना प्रविक्षणाथी 

श्रीमती आिामती शिद े
मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभामध्य ेमनोगत व्यक्त करताना 

प्रविक्षणाथी श्री. सौदागर बेिनाळे 

  
मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभामध्य ेमनोगत व्यक्त करताना प्रविक्षणाथी 

श्रीमती सषुमा बरु्ुडे 
मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभामध्य ेमनोगत व्यक्त करताना 

प्रविक्षणाथी कु. जागतृी राजनाळे 

  
मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभामध्य ेमनोगत व्यक्त करताना 

प्रविक्षणाथी जयिांकर तरगडेु 

मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभामध्य ेमनोगत व्यक्त करताना 

प्रविक्षणाथी कु. रुक्सार फुलारी 
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मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभामध्य ेमनोगत व्यक्त करताना 

प्रविक्षणाथी श्रीमती आिालता वबराजदार 
मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभामध्य ेउपवस्थत प्रविक्षणाथी 

 
 

मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभामध्य ेउपवस्थत प्रविक्षणाथी प्रविक्षणाथी श्रीमती सषुमा बरु्ुडे याांच्याकडून 

महाविद्यालयास दणे्यात आललेी भटे स्िीकारताना सारोप 

समारांभार्े अध्यक्ष मा. डॉ. ओमप्रकाि िहापरूकर ि इतर 

मान्यिर 
 

मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभामध्य ेअध्यक्षीय समारोप करताना समारोपार् ेअध्यक्ष डॉ. ओमप्रकाि िहापरूकर 
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मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभामध्य ेआभार प्रदिचन सादर करताना डॉ. वप्रयदिचनी पाटील 

 

मोडी वलपी समारोप समारांभामध्य ेसतू्रसांर्ालन करताना डॉ. राहुल मोरे 
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D) Brochure: 
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A) Any other Publicity Material: 

News Published in Daily Newspaper 
 

Dainik Sakal, Latur Today, Saturday 19th February 2022, Page - 1 
 

Dainik Ekamat, Friday, 18th February 2022, Page - 3 
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Feedback 
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G) List of Participants: 
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